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A DAUGHTER

OF JUDEA

The reception of "A Daughter of
Judea" by the average audience has
been distinctly favorable, and It
holds the-- attention at keenest ten-

sion from tho very first. Here and
there are touches of Shakcsphere.in
tho story which roflect with photo-
graphic accaracy tho mlddlo-clas- 3

life in Austria In tho early part of
tho Eighteenth contury. Tho plov
is a condensed adaption of tho old
play "Leah tho Forsaken," and If
one' has seen this old play they will
enjoy tho Intensity of tho modern
vorsion tho more. It has been so
woll adapted to suit tho modern
theatre-goe- r, It is difficult to traca
tho old form of padding and length-
ening of tnlky scenes as thoy have
been practically dono away with.
Tho dramatic situations are so so

that If ono wishes to bo
thrilled at tho thoatro "A Daughter
of Judea" will servo tho purpose
very well Indeed. Tho play how-
ever, Is not without comedy olemonr-a- s

there Is a Hboral sprinkling rip-
pling throughout tho story, making
a happy blending of pathos and hu-

mor which sends Its nudloiico away
in a good natured mood and In fa-

vorable discussion of a great play.
In tho play also are Introduced two
very clover and pleasing spocIaltIe3,
giving tho lovers of vaudovlllo a
touch of their favorite amusement.
Miss Ruth Craven who Is soon in the
rolo of Leah, tho Jowess, Is an ac-

tress of ability and Bho Is surround-
ed by a capablo company.

Wo All Want Perfect ncalth.
Not a mlnuto should bo lost "when

a child shows symptoms of cruop
Chamberlain's Cough Itoraedy glvea
as soon as tho child becomes hoarse,
or even aftor tho croupy cough ap-
pears, will prevent tho attack. Sold
by ell doalora

Salem, One Day Only

Wed., Sept.
ASYLUM AVENUE SHOW GROUNDS

Largest, Biggest and Best Show
of the Season.

"Buffalo Bill" Positively

Bids Yon Goodbye

BUFFALO BILL'S
LAST SALUTE-FIN- AL BOW

TO ARENIG HONORS
CELEBRATED ON COMING VISIT BY

Rare Scenes Strange Peoples
FROM THE STORY OF

The Old and New World
WITH A 0 RAND

MILITARY TOURNAMENT
IN

iLed In Pmnn ho lhT. l lU,
Great 8couu for tlia last time ben

The Only and Original

COL W. F. CODY
"BUFFALO BILL"

Who Potltlvelv rnrtjclpatM In
anil Personally Directs the

Performance.
ROSSI'S MUSICAL ELEPHANTS
THOMPSON'S TRAINED HORSES
100 AMERICAN INDIANS 100
ARTILLERYMEN, CAVALRYMEN
JAPANESE SOLDIERY
DEVLIN'S ZOUAVES
AMERICAN COWBOYS
AMERICAN COWGIRLS
RHODA ROYAL'S 20 HIGH

SCHOOL HORSES
GERMAN CUIRAISIERO
BEDOUIN ARABS
RUSSIAN COSSACKS
SOUTH AMERICAN GUACII08
MEXICAN RURALIES
ROYAL IRISH DRAGOONS
ROYAL ENGLISH LANCERS
SCOUTS, GUIDES AND
FRONTIERSMEN, AND
A f EAST OF 100 FEATURES

Inspiring and Instructive
educational and Ennobling

Reullstlc and Romantic
Tho Battle of Summit Springs

Gngagius 100 Ileal Ilcdmen of tho Plains
A HOLIDAY AT "T-E- " RANCH

iMpit-tin- Uie rieaaurca of tuo I'aucaroan

AH ORIENTAL SPECTACLE

Attack on an Emigrant Train
11 v Indiana, ami tha llthtf ami IImaua

I by Soldier, Cbwbova Ami I'lainwucu,

Tho World's Rough Riders
Muter Ilorsrmeit on MaUhleM Stwdj.
lUhibitloiif of Mull. Nerve anil Daring,
Cowboy bjKiHl wiiU Uuolwig Broncho.
TWO PEHFORMANOEO DAILY

U on SHINE, 8 and 8 P. M. AUmlwIon
(tudinjr aat), ion. ('liiMrra Uuilw 0

y.tr. Malt I'rioa. Ml rvt rrattet Ireei
Hun unit Ham ly lunni-u-i liavM Gaooiy,
Oram Huml lltatra ( including ilfnUiou),
(1.00, wUI bcou Sola Hay of BxMbltlon at

Down Town Ticket Office,

PATTON'S BOOK STORE.
aio HTATK street

ests.

Most His of Life
come from errors in diet, from too little exercise or from the mis-

takes we commit without thinking of consequences. These
sicknesses may be slight at first, but they hinder work, prevent
advancement or bring depression and spoil enjoyment. What
is worse, they lead to serious physical disorders if not checked in
time ; but you CAN check them easily and quickly. They will

Natural'; Yield To
suchasafe.simple.reliablefamilyremcdyasBcccham's Pills. In every
household where this famous and unequalled medicine is known,
the whole aspect of life is changed for the better. Be ready to help
yourself and your family to overcome trouble and to regain, and
keep, good bodily conditions by having on hand for immediate use

For female,. Beeihem. Pill, are specially .uilable. Seo Infraction, will, ench box.
Sold everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

Miss Itntli Cruven In "A Daughter . f Juden."

UTILIZE THE fl

FOR P

RMY

ROTECTION

NATIONAL FORESTS

People Are Aroused to Necessity of Greater Vigilance in Matter
of Protection From Forest Devastation.

(Dy Goorgo M, Conlwnll, Editor
Tho TImbormnn, Portland, Oro.)
I think thoro Is Bcarcoly a porson

who lives In Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Montana, or California who
hns not boon aroused to tho necessity
for greator vigilance In tho matter
of for.cst llro protection and preven
tion, especially In tho national for

Tho cxporloitcos wo7 nro now pass
ing through bring homo tho lesson
cloarly. Tho loss of llfo and prop
orty, both prlvnto nnd national, de
mands Immiedlnto attention.

Introduced RoMduIion.
Tho wrltor at Spokano, Washing

ton, on AuguBt 4, at tho Boml-annu- al

mooting of tho Western Pino Mnnu
fncturors' association, Introduced tho
following resolution, which wna
adopted with a vlow of enlisting tho
national government in tho success-
ful fighting nnd provontlon of
forest llros In tho national for-

ests which hnvo boon doing hoavy
dninago in Idaho and Montana nnd 'i
loseor damage in Washington, Ore-
gon nnd California:

"Whereas, There exists n grave
moimce to the timber In the natioutil
forests on account of llro. oarrying
with it Brent and Irreparable dam-
age to llfo and property; and,

"Whereas, There are stationed In
different posts In the United States
regular government troops who
could be advantageously utilized In
llro protection nnd extinguishment;
now, therefore be it

"Resolved, That It Is tho sense of
this meeting that a communication
bo nddresed to the president of tho
United Slates as coinnimuler-ln-ohlo- f
of tho army, asking that troops lo
cated in tho different stntos bo regu-
larly Instructed in the methods of
forest lire lighting and patrol, and
be It further

Resolved, That said troops lv
placed under the direction of th, de

of tho Interior or other np
proprlKte department of the govern-
ment nnd ' assigned for patrol duty
during the months of May. Juno.
July, August ami September of each
year to the end that the timber re-
sources or the United States be moro
carefully conserved."

The resolution ws heartily
,iiul t'l Ki .uiir. were sent o.

tho H- - ri' t.!l i 'V(w,lft Tfft mxl
lli'ntv H ciiwi's, t'liiif Koreeter. and
also In l'loald'-n- t Fltwllng of th;
Wt'rn Korwttr and t'ousurvatton
.iHOiiutUin. President directed tU
aeoralary of war to lend the assist-
ance of tronim ulmrever available IB
combatting Ore. The troops uav
done effective service. With train
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lng and preparation their efficiency
would bo Increased.

Tho govornment should mnko It a
policy to maintain a corps of sol-
diers In tho states of Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho, Montana nnd Califor-
nia In the national forests durlns
tho months of May, Juno, July Au-
gust nnd Soptember to
with tho forest sorvlco In patrol and
flro-flghtl- duties.

A systematic campaign of fire pro.
tcctlon should bo Inaugurated and
carried out by tho troops. Dy plac-
ing sentries on tho promontories
overlooking tho timbered area sup-
plied wth telephone communication,
nny Information of inolplont fires
could bo quickly transmitted. The
troops could materially assist tho
forest sorvlco In cutting fire trails
and making accessible ovory portion
of tho nntlonnl forests and nlso
maintaining a thorough and efficient
patrol systoin. Tlio greatest valu
of patrol Is necessarily along trav-
eled routos, railroad, etc. Thoro aro
at present about 25,000 soldiers ut
the dlfferont nrmy posts. If half of
the men woro assigned ntmunlly for
forest duty It would practically moan
tho end of disastrous llros in tho
nntlonnl forests. Lightning Is ono of
tho most sorlous lire mouncos to bo
combnttud. Thoro aro In the states
of Montana, Idaho, Washington,
Oregon and Califoruln, 1,800 forest
service men. These nre a mero hand
ful covering tho Immense scope of
territory, and this force must be
augmented If results are to hel
aohleved. The forost service has
performed Its function admlrabiy,
with the limited money and men nt
Its disposal, but Its efforts should be
supplemented by tho regular army.

....I i

Your complexion as woll ns your
temper Is rendorod miserable by a
disordered llvor. By taking Cham- -
borlnln's Stomach nnd Llvor Tablets
you can Improvo both. Sold by all
denlors.

X3.V aW

SOM

RACES IN

NTuCKY

KILLING OF XI 113 RACING GAME
IX XKW YORK MtlVKS SPOUT-
ING MUX TO THE FAMOUS
TRACKS OF THE HLUE Git ASS
STATE.

Lexington, Ky Sept. 13( The
Kentucky fall racing season opens
here September 17. The meeting
promises to bo one of tho best the
state has known for many years. The
best horses of tho Eastern tracks will
bo sent horo for the meeting, and the
card offered tho patrons of the track
will be ono of tho best LtKlngtou
race-goer- s' have ever known.

Turfmen hero believe that tho prac
tlcal killing of the racing game In
Now York will add considerable in-

terest to tho coming meet.

1JALLIXGEH COMMITTEE
AVITHHOLDS REPORT-

-

UNITED rEBSS ZJ4ABCD WIRB.l
Chicago, Sept. 14. Senator Elihu

Hoot's "Judicial temperament" is be-

lieved today to bo responsible for tho
fnilure of tho Republican members
of tho Balllnger Investigating com
mittee to publish a report ot tholr
findings.

Before yesterday's meeting In Chi
cago Senator Nelson had planned o
use a letter from Senator Flint, who
Is traveling abroad, as his proxy and
call for n vote ordering the publsb-ln- g

of a report.
Root protested, declaring that If

Flint's proxy woro used tho antl- -
Balllnger members of the committee
nnd tho public might attack the re-

port as irregular. Ho announced
that he would not countenance a
move wherein lay anything upon
which the could
fasten a charge of Irregularity. It
was then decided to withhold tho

until the committee' meets in
Washington, December G.

o
AVILL PLAY FIRST GAME

SUXDAY, OCTOBER II

UNITED TRESS LEiSED WIIIH.
Chicago. Sept. It. Tho first

game of the world's series between
the winners of the Nntlonal and
American league pennants will be
played at Chicago on Sunday, Octob
er 1G, according to the plans now be-

ing perfected by the national com
mission. The rofusal of tho St
Louis Cardinals to put ono of their
regular games ono day earlier will
delay the series for a day.

Although Chicago, In tho National,
nnd Philadelphia, in the American
league, appear certain winners, final
details for tho series will not b
made until tho .result Is absolutely
certain.

Mrs. Jacob Wllmert. Lincoln. 111..
found her way bac kto perfect
health. She writes: "I suffered
with kidney trouble- - and backache
nnd my appetlto was very poor at
times. A few week's ago I got somo
of Foley Kidney Pills nnd decided to
givo them a fair trial. I found they
gave me great relief, so continued
ior sometime mi now l nm again in
perfect health. For sale by Rod
Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman, prop.

!ull for Bids.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
City Recorder will recelvo bids for
tho construction of tho North Salem
Sower, according to tho maps, plans
and specifications adopted for Bald
sower nnd on file at the office of the
City Recorder, in tho City of Salem,
Oregon, up to 5 o'clock p. m. on tho
19th dny of Soptember, 1910, on
which day tho Common Council will
nt or about S o'clock p. m. proceed
to open nnd examine said bids.

Bids must bo submitted on forms,
as required by tho City Engineer
nnd a certified check for tho amount
of G per cent upon the full amount
of onch bid must accompany the
same, mndo payablo to tho Mayor of
the City of Salom, Oregon.

The Council resorvos the right to
reject nny or nil bids, nnd right tr
wnivo formal dofeot in tho submls
s'on thereof.

W. A. MOORES.

MtOICALCO.,

CARLESS HURRY

City Recorder.

I FRENCH FEMALE
a nIII! U TILL Oa

NtVIR KNOWN TO VAIL. 84b! ami r ' Ptu-
foiloa UutrttiiMd or Uumt KorUaJeJ. Ht prrrujtWtt.0Orbox, Will MbiibMa triad, ul MiJ fwr

UNITED

NO

UP REPAIRING

13 done at this placo. Wo hnvo too
ood a name as auto ropairers to

rink it by Indifferent work. So no

matter what is wrong with your oar
wo givo It our but skill and atten-

tion. That's wl7 an auto repaired
by us stays rtlrd In thst part,
anyway. Think of us naxt Urn.

Iinmedlwte Delivery un 101 1 Mm.vv1I. Sato ns fr Dei onstratlon.
8ALKM AUTO GARAGE

SKI STATE STREET PHONIC SSfl

p

REAL
ESTATE

SACRIFICE
I Will Sacrifice My Farm

I have 90 acres of tho best fruit
land In the valley, finely located
about 10 miles from Salem, 2 miles
from a station on tho S. P. R. R.,
near good school and churches.
stores, etc. Thero is a good house
and two barns, flno spring of water,
pipea to me nouse ana earn, riace
is well fenced and cross fenced,
acres under cultivation, balance
timber and pasture. This is an up

to farm and is an Ideal dairy
ranch. The soil Is tho best for
fruit that can be found in the valley
If taken soon I will sell for $100 per
acre. Seo my agents.

HECHTEL & I1YXOX
347 State Street

SEE
GEO. 0. SAVAGE,
For Farms nnd City

Property
135 S. COMMERCIAL ST.

SAGE FOR DARKENING THE
HAIR.

There Is nothing new about tho idea ot
using sage for restoring the color of the
hair. Our kept their
Jocks soft, dark and clos-i- bv uslna
"sage tea." Whenever their hair fell out
or took on a dull, faded or streaked tip
pearanee, tney made a uren-- of sage
leaves and applied it to their hair with
wonderfully benelicial effect. Nowadays
we uou t have to resort to the old-tim-

tiresome method of gathering the herb?
and making the brew. This is done by
skillful chemists better than wc could do
it ourselves, and all we have to do la to
call for the ready made product. Uyetu's
Sage nnd Sulphur, containing sage In the
proper strength, with the addition of
Sulphur, another e scalti remrdv
This preparation Is sold by all first-clas- s

druggists for 50c. and ?1.00 a bottle, or
is sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
Company, 71 Cortlandt St., N'ewYorlt
Uity, upon receipt of price.

J. O. PERRY.

Rend September Sunset.
Read "Arizona tho 47th Star" bv

Governor Richard E. Sloan, and
"Fremont and tho Bear Flag War"
by William Simpson In Sunset for
September now on sale at all news
stands, 1G cents.

CHICHESTER S PSLLS
z.nill, t r'lr I'nic.i,l for .
t :i..mniid
Win In Xt. J a.id liol,l meulllAV..'. i.iili Iilue niLbon.TuU x, ,,l.r r . V
lfiirrl"l. A kforf ist.rifKKrnns- . i . . 1.H, for 3

) :ark. u in tint, harm, AlvsRelUM
Snin"",v",',":TSFVERYWHERE

GREAT CHINESE DOCTO
L. M. IIUM

has medicine whlcn will cure any
known disease. He makes a special-
ty of and guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism
debility, stomach, liver, kidney
troubles; also any blackened or
swollen soreness, broken limbs;
smallpox, epidemic; all kinds ot
bolls, lost manhood, female weak
ness, hernia troubles aud paralysis
Consultation free. Care of Ylck 3p
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
Oregon.
153 High street, upstairs. Salem

I Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb Wire,
Poultry wetting, Shingles, Mal-tho- ld

Roofing, P. & B. Ready
Roofing, Screen Doors, Adjust-
able Window Screens, and Hop
Bnskots.

CHAS D. MULLIGAN
260 Court street. Phone 124

Gold Dust flour I
Made by the SYDNEY POWKR
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregoa.

Made tor Family Use.

Ak your grocer for it. Ura
and btiurto always oa hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

9

I The State Fair!
Will soon bo hero and we aro
better pr pared than ever to ac- - I

commodate tho crowds hat will " '

t bo horo then.

The White House f

WM. McGILCHRIST SONS,
3U State Stmt, Salem, Ore. f

If
1

Restaurant

75
in

EXCURSION RATES
To Portland

Account

Portland Fair and
Live Stock

Exposition
via

Southern Pacific Company
(Lines in Oregon.)

For tho above occasion, a round trip rate of

One and One-thir- d Fare
From all points on Its lines including Branches, will bo made
Tickets on sale, Points south of Roseburg September 6th.
From Roseburg and all points north Including Branches, Septem-
ber Cth and 7th.

The Event of the Season. Grand Prizes. Horse Racing
For further particulars, apply to any S. P. Agent, or write to- --

WM. McMURRAY, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

HIIIIIHIMIIIHHHIUIMHUMHIUHHHHHHHt

I TO PORTLAND 3 Minutes 25 Cents
Calls to Portland and from Portland to Salem computed same as
local calls in Salem by our new Two Number Service. If you do
not know telephone number of party wanted, call "Information "

nnd ascertain.

Try it and you will bo picked.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.

mm

g"

170 NORTH LIBERTY STREET. T
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I Make Want Advertising
Tour Banker

l Journal want ads bring quick results
- MM4M

T! .wiMMr mmv

" 1.11

'

JUIHJING APPEARANCES
Of course everybody does that, and
Laundry Work can't judged anj-othe- r

way. Everything subjected tf
artiotic treatment comes out rv

clean as a polished surface, as clear
crystal and as bright as a sum-

mer's day. Articles washed proper-
ly last twice long and look twen-
ty times better than goods badly
lnundrled. Wo make cheap Jabrle
masquerade for something better.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO..
Phone 1.1(l-1- 0l South Liberty S

MfMES
GIMDUATKS CAN BE FOUND EVERYWHERE POINTING TO
TlllSSaiOOLASTIIERlUSONrORWJRR

Five convincing reasons why

HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE
The best equipped business college in tho
Northwest. A school of trained specialists.
The latest and most te methods of
instruction. You are sure of a position when
competent.

The school thai is recognized by'

the business men as the best.

.wmL Wl Mil w

as

as

SECURED FOR STUDENTS Wli EN

UMPtTtN T WITHOUT CHARGE
slKnWllf

f STUBBERSV DOUBLE Wotit HALF W CASTS NO

gZ LCHT JTHE LICHTjTHtCOST TsHADOW fl

J.
Uoiue Builders, Attention

Why lni'nll a home Hunting and cookltts Bmm, as
worth rnlng, 100 per cent botor than any other gas. Safer than
electricity. We light sto. a, halls, churches, factories, etc. Also do
tinning and beating and plumbing. All w k aranteod.

A. L. FRASER
Phone 135. Tho Celebrated Lennox Furnace. 258 State Street

for all stomach troubles indigeation, dyspepsia, heartburn, gas the stomach, bad
breith stcV headachc.torpidhver.biliousneasund habitual consumption. Pleasantto take.

J. C. PERRY.
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